Education and Outreach

Introduction
The endangered black-footed ferret (BFF; Mustela
nigripes) is the only ferret species endemic to North
America. The BFF population was decimated in the
early 1900s due to habitat destruction and a
government-sponsored poisoning campaign of prairie
dogs (Cynomys spp.), which is the BFFs main prey
species. As a last ditch effort to save the species from
extinction, the United States Fish and Wildlife Service
(USFWS) removed the last remaining 18 BFFs from the
wild to start a captive breeding program. Currently,
there are six breeding facilities across North America,
including the USFWS’s National Black-footed Ferret
Conservation Center (Carr, CO), National Zoological
Park’s Smithsonian Conservation Biology Institute
(Front Royal, VA), Louisville Zoological Garden
(Louisville, KY), Cheyenne Mountain Zoo (Colorado
Springs, CO), Phoenix Zoo (Phoenix, AZ) and Toronto
Zoo (Ontario, Canada). To date more than 7,700 BFFs
have been produced in captivity and approximately
3,000 animals have been reintroduced into 19 sites in
eight states (AZ, NM, UT, CO, KS, WY, SD and MT),
Mexico and Canada. In general, the direct link
between the captive breeding program and the field
efforts is the USFWS. This creates a disconnection
between the reintroduction sites and zoos.

Objectives

Survey Results

• Of the 38 individuals, 27 responded to the survey.
• When asked, 70% responded that they currently
collaborate with a BFF reintroduction site by
participating in field work (100%), providing funding
(75%), sharing information (75%) and providing
equipment or supplies (50%).
• Additionally, 100% of respondents want to partner with
or sponsor a field site through participating in field
site monitoring (90%), donating equipment or supplies
(70%), contributing veterinary support (55%) and
Many zoos share the BFF story with either stationary (A) or mobile
contributing to education, community outreach and/or
displays (B). Lincoln Park Zoo has partnered with the Northern Cheyenne
public relations (55%).
Reservation, which is the 17th BFF reintroduction site, and has provided
• Of the reintroduction sites, most zoos wanted to
funds (AZA CEF and DWCF) to support the training of teachers,
participate in the Kansas field site (61.9%). This is
community members and biologists. Outreach efforts include setting up
probably attributed to the fact that majority of zoos
camera traps at local schools (C).
(23.7%) surveyed are located in Kansas.
Field Work
• Mostly, zoos wanted to know about the status of new
potential sites (81.0%), current monitoring efforts
(76.2%), BFFs status in the wild (76.2%), issues with
wild BFF survival (76.2%) and obtain photos from the
field (76.2%).
• The best method of communication was email (85.7%)
and Facebook (14.3%).
• Most zoos (85.7%) had visited the website,
www.blackfootedferret.org, and 100% found it
informative.
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1. To determine which zoos were currently involved
with reintroduction sites;
2. To determine what type of participation was
occurring;
3. To determine if zoos who were not involved with a
site wanted to be, and in what capacity.

Conclusions

Methods
• In an effort to develop more relationships between
the BFF recovery efforts and determine how zoos
were directly or indirectly participating with the BFF
reintroduction sites, we designed a survey using
Survey Monkey™.

Many zoos assist the field biologists by participating in nightly surveys,
which involves spotlighting, trapping, identification, vaccination and
overall health assessment.

Providing Expertise

• The survey link was emailed to the AZA Institutional
Representative participating in the captive breeding
program (n=6), other SSP® members (n=4) and zoos
or other facilities that currently displayed BFFs either
in exhibits or mobile displays for outreach (n=28).

Black-footed Ferret Reintroduction Sites

1. Results from this survey demonstrate that the
majority of zoos that have BFFs are either currently
participating in the field and/or want to develop the
connection with wild BFF efforts.
2. However, there is a need to further these
relationships and expand opportunities for zoo
involvement in the BFF recovery.

Next Steps
1. To obtain specific information on the current zoo-field
projects
2. To survey the reintroduction site managers to
determine if they are interested in working with zoos
and in what capacity and help make the connections
3. To survey the rest of AZA zoos, particularly those
located in the BFF’s home range, to gain more
participation, awareness and advocacy in the BFF
recovery
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Zoos also provide expertise, such as veterinary care and
conducting research, to help determine the health and viability of
these wild populations.

